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ACCOUNTSJ" SUB GT TO CHECKAn Invitation For
r--

'l

J ' i.ii II i.i hume. Beldngs To All; :Hef Says,

i w and AU SEould Take
" Lively Interest In It

W invite email savings tcccui.U frcm ,

wot king men 'r d w en-- i n. clei I s; J c k

keepers, atckariice, licutr keeper, diees ipH TOfiilACOSWORK ON BUILDINGS

Although bis transacliors are on a smaller scale

the private citizen finds an account subject to check

quitl as dxs a business firm.

The convenience, safety .anQ economy a;surid aie
all apprec ated I'j evry person who receives and

jays out money.

We invite accounts subject te cl ez'i from $100

upwards. " '

i WILL START AUG. 12
Quits Norfolk Southern to BeMany Expressions of Sorrow

maker;, cuuaren too mu uiruiy, jwy e -

who save a rortion of lb! income. Ar jbcdy wl P js ".

interested in saving nocney Ddeiiresto make a'be- - v
glDDirg is trccuiaged lo do to by this beck. W -

welccme dsptsits id ny srotunt, ixtudirg eviry
courtesy and attention to dpcBitors, whether Ibeir
acceuits are large cr f mall.

Tfcis Bank Pays Four Per Cecl Cr ropcucd
Interest. . J

Association-Begi- ns Career come Head of Atlanta, Bir-

mingham and Atlantic
At His Demise Heard in

: New Bern Yesterday. -Under- - Most Favorable
"Circumstances.

WILL HAVE FREE HANDWake up! You able-bodie- d SOME ADDITIONAL FACTSmen.
Get busy! - ..

You as a citizen cfewBecosreBn yVi i S, Tinsmaa, Now WithLeaves Five ildreaWas a
1 fgupM1!
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

NEW BERN BANKING
TRUST "COMPANY

the threshold of or.f of the gipetfit
opportunities, ia.a development way)

Rock Islan4. Will Likely
Be Made N. S. Pres.

Norfolk. Va . July 30.-- E. T. L--

Collector of the . Port.
There were s of rethat New Bern has had in many a dayWW BERN ,N.C.

and if ycu are a man you will not be
has resigned as president and generalfound wanting.

gret yesterday when the news as read
in the Journal tfcat Mr. Mayer Uabn
had patssd away: He was admired by manager of the No rfolk Southern R.On Monday morning, August 12, 1912,

R. Co. to become operating head of thethere will be, assembled on the Fair Jew and Gentile alike and although bis
death was, not - altogether unezpeettd Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic R,Grounds a tody of mechanics and lab

orers. Tour President will be hand lo it did not fail to occasion sorrow on. theP? CENT
DISCOUNT start the work tbe erecting the neces-- ! part of the maoy friends of the de Our Clean Sweep Sale!ceased. " '. 'sary buiMing. Mr. fjeppe has been

employed by the Association as Super A close fliead speaking cf Mr. Habn
intendent of construction. last nigbt said that one of his main

characteristics was his willingness toThe Fair will be held October 29, 30,
81, tnd November 1, 1912. go any length to accemmodatea friend,
' The Eastern Carolina Fair Associa As tbe news ol the death did not
tion el arts its career under tbe most reach tbe Journal office until one o'clock

mesaay morning too late to call up

On all Clothing for the next I & days only. As we have
to reduce our stock of Clothing to make room lor Fall
and Winter goods we are offering this great redaction
tor A SHORT TIME ONLY
Now is your chance to save money- - It will be money in
your pocket to give me a trial- -

favorable circumstances, and asks tbe
support of every man, woman and
child within Ms territory.

This Fair provides an opportunity for

R Co. on Aug. 1, with headqiarters at
Atlanta, Ga. He will represent, the
receivers and will have a free hand Ins
tbe gen oral management of tha road's
affairs, and has the entire support of
all interests. It is also expected that
he will be made presidents of tre re-

organized company.
UdUI Mr. Lamb's successor is cho-

sen the management of the Norfolk-Souther- a

will be in the bands of M. S.
Hawkins, at present assistant to the
president and secretary. It is under-
stood that W. S. Timman, of Chicago,
assistant to the general m mazer of
tbe Reck Island Railroad, will be elec
ted president of the Norfolk-Souther- n

to succeed Mr. Lamb.
Mr. Lamb's service with the Norfolk

Southern dates from 'June 15, 1909,

when he was made general manager
for the receivers of the Norfolk and
Southern Railway Company. When
the company was reorganize May 4,
1910, he was elected president. He
succeeded in putting tbe road on a divi

relatives for complete information --
yvst erday morning's Journal contained
a somewhat incomplete account of Mr.
Habn's life. In addition to the children
mentioned theretre two others, Mrs.
L. Solicger and Mrs. M. Feter, both of
New York City. Mr. Joe L. Habn of
this city was a nephew. Mr. Hahn was

every progressive mon.and woman that
takes a na'ural pride In tbe products
they are producing to bring such proI

1 1SAM LIPMAN

Our Clean Sweep Sale is

attracting big crowds : : : :

Don't fail to call to seeusi

Everything going at great2

B A RG A I NS

Middle and S. F. Sts Biyau Block.or.

ducts to the attontion of the public.
This .is not only your ri'ht, but your
duty- - to show these achievements to
other people eo that they may be
spurred on to greater efforts.

a native of Bavaria and was eeventy-ai- x

years of age when he died. He was
a prominent Elk as stated yesterday
morning and he was also prominent inThis Fair will be your Fair, the Fair

of every person in this ard our adjoin- - local Masonic-circles- . In addition to
icg counties and the more interest you
take in it the bigger it is bound to be
come.

the positions of honor and tiust which
Mr. Habn held as mentioned in yester-
day's psper, he was Collector of the
Port, for live years.

Tbe funeral will take nlace todav at
Do not lose sight of the fundamental

objects for which this Fair Association dend paying paying basis within live
months after the reofgrnization.

IF YOU XVANT

The best fence The best stove Tht jest paint Pitts-

burgh is the Fence Buck's is the Stove B. P. S. is the
Paint, and we carry a complete stock and "will make the
price.right.

strives. Remember Fairs are the time rBranchporf, New Jersey, followed by
keepers wh'.ch mark the progress of the burial in Cypress Hill cemetery,

Brooklyn, N. Y,nations- - They record the world's ad
vancement; they stimulate the energy, BAXTERIT.PHoSaEomm isenterprise and intellect of the people
and quicken humnn uei;im. ''heyga .
ifilo the home, they br.aden ard Department Store Elk's Temple.FOUND filledbrighten the daily :i'e of the people, :.

they open mighty toreVufea cf irif r--J. 5. BASN GH T HAR DWAR EGO,
ma'ion for th-- ; s'udent.

PHONE 99,; Kmembr, "Tbirgs are doi g else- - ;67 3 FROfJT ST. NEW BERN, N. C. g Charles Joi e9. colored, was given a
whe e, and if not in your town the eon- - , heari-- yesterday by Jut-tic- if the
trust be w n it a id a lively ti wo is at.i L Peace, John Thomas, on the charge of
o:ite 'lha "same old tl ini 'V reiilnK liquor, ine arrest was rrjaae ftUST RECEIVED3F,-O-"0"-- Kr- by t hief Lupt)n and Polic'tmah Bryan,won't do year alter yeat ; ytu have got
to strike a hew ga t, mske a new (rial, but Jones swore (he case away ftfiln
8ing3k different sorg, whistle a livelier the-May- or and took it to Mr, Thomas.

.It wns proved t? the satisfaction Of the
magistrate that there was nothing in

the place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices
within reason. I absolutely gu?rantee satisfaction. New
line of samples just received. Call and inspect my stock.

7
Jlte charge, and that tbe prosecution
was purely the result of malice on tl e

OnCai- - loid -. 1. Timothy Ha
One car load mixed Corn
One c; r 'o:i t'ugar Stock feed.

We have the tinest sugar foeds for Horses, Mules, and Cows on
the market. A perfect balanced ration of the beat feed stuffs.

Hay, Coin, Oats, Hulls, Meal, Homi-

ny, Etc.

tune or the torn that does eo will get ,

your trade and eventually j our people.
I' I he world moves-- and the town that
would keep in line wi h'the world Vr
progress must spruce up must perJ
form the necessary functiors that are ;

indispensable for health and grow'.h.
Hcnca y ur supports etsn ial for. the
best interest of your town and I trut

part of the witness, a negro.
was admitted under by

Attorney R. W. Williamson, colored,
F.ffl. CHMICK, Merchant Tailor,

103 Middle St
New Benij IT.G. that he had had a quarrel with Jones

and bad threatened to get even with-

him Tho case was diemisscd.you will have enough public spirit, and
will bs broad enough enough' and . MAYER HAHN
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BURRUS AND COMPANY
New Bern; :- -: North Carolina,

brainy enough to put the best .interest
of the Association as seen by the Di
rectors, beyond your own personal pre- -

EAST CUBOLIM TEACHERS TRAfNINE SCHDll DAIRYMENFIVEADD K. E; BENNETT
lierences. ,

The assets at present of the'' Eastern
Carolina Fair Association are approxi MARKUP to;theTO DIRECTORATE

A State school to train teachers ' for the public schools" of ;
North Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one purpose.
Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall Term begins Sep-
tember 24. 1912. : -- -

Tor catalogue and ether information address.

mately $14,000.00 in cash and stockhold-
ers' notes, together with a fee simple Dairy proprietors who have complied
deed for 99 acres of ih finest Fairr
Park or Suburban" Residential land in with the rules of The City Board of

Health as certified by Dr. E, G. Har- -Eastern North Carolina, located on the
To fill the vacancy caused by the

death of Mr. C Manger,: &e Peo-

ple'! Bank selected Mr. Muoger's part-

ner, Mr. K E. Bennett. Qn account

gett, city meat and milk inspector, arebanks of the beautiful Mease river.I D. J RIGHT; :: President, Grffliijfille,; IIC. ; Messrs F. L. Bray, F. M. Scott. ArnoldBy the acquiring ' of this valuable
tract of land without the expenditureni Brother?', J. F. Parker, and Mr. Pig-ford- .

Dr. Hargetvhia personally Inof Mr. Munger'a death Mr.e'naetti itof one dollar in cash the Association
holds in reserve its cash, for the erec

NOW WE HAVE IT.
If He Doesn't Wear a Red Man

Collar He Doesn't Wear the Best
- WE NOW SELITHE FAMOUS

spected the premises of all those pro
posing to sell milk to the citizens of
New Bern and seen to it tht, H of
them Some op to the requirements. On

tion, of the buildings and ' necessary
equipment, thereby enabling the Asso -

is expected, will spend more pf his

time in New Pern titan he has been do-

ing heretofore. " Prior to 'tbe death ot
his partner he made his headquarterscist ion to start business, and give the

IN 1 H E P B 0 PO RTIO ft : flfvt JSUlftPLU S ulH D 5N D JiElT
PROFITS TO CAPITAL .

bis recommendation that they be granmerchants of pur town the benefit, of aj at. Camden, N. J wbers a good part ted a permit, the same ; is issued by.! V! Coll
of the product of the Monger & Ben-en- tt

mill at James City is sold.. ! Thela tbis 99 acres ef land acquired by Redfcn CoKthe Association-i- n' fee simple, the directors of the People Bank fcel tha

City Superintendentf Health J, F.
Patterson, ,j , .. .

6

' Cove City Couple ito' Wed.
r License for the marriage" of two Coy

a. p. saiji as it in iiiaiiasi , f - t J'.THb NATIONAL BANK stockholders have acquired and are as-

sured a valuable and substantial asset
they have been especially fortunate in
the selection of the new director of iQraxw(M)d9l-Clbs- o FittersWith this Association backed tip and the bank.":r . OF NEW BERNE, N. cT City couples was taken-oot intheljfffcej Teakivood." -.or me Kegister-- ' oi aeeas yestsrasy.

Next Sunday Uti III Wv Dslag her ty son

supported aa it is by yopr mostenthusi
astic and progressive business men
whoknow nptWng but suMess, ': there
will go annie'' g"reat development.- - In
a few y ars,this 'progressive organiza

fits- - and
Of Mr and Mrs. A F.vtaugherty, wil A Collarwitjh - Snap and Smartness. It

- 3 r r iWearsv; Stands anjr laundry.

Bumper Cotton Crop In Craven. ;
''Cotton Production" is the 'title of

Bulletin 114, recently issued by the
tion wfll have ruhning to these grounds Department of Commerce anc) Labor,

wed Miss Blanche Avery, daughter of
Mr' A. WAyery. Aug.f will
take place) th wedding of Mr. H. TW;
Hawkins,"one 'of AM; . Fred Hawkins

Two for 25 Cents.both a steam railroad and street Hoe. Ti j. fx. IIBureau of the Census. " The production
of tbe fleecy staple in , Craved,-eount- y

amounted in 19ll to ll,B48 ' bales, . lu and Mis LoTie B. Ayery, daugnter?'.k;1
In;; theVmeantim this- - large, tract "of
land, 99 acre strong,': will be enhanc-
ing in.Vahn and long before the build
tags now to be erected are rotted down

toe la e wuis 'A very ana wue,

i, . STANDS': " '

F1JIST: amemg die , baiiks df the Cityl

THIRD among tJie National iBanks ot
the State.

And as ft has Surplus and Undivided Profiut amounting to"$t06,o6o and
Wital amonnUng to llOO.OOpJk haa'a place in theNatioial Bank Roll
of Honor, which includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided
profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stock. ' ' ' -

this tract of ladd will worth several

1910, 6.055 bales, 1909, 6047 while in
1908 but 8,96 bales were grown, This
is a remarkable Increa-e- , which means
prosperity for Craven county farmer;'times over the present capital stock of

the - Association.' Iif acquiring , this
large tract Of Jand without a dollar Ja

iv Inspect Dredging Work. s
Stekle,' chief gove nnt i'

engime', with Ergineer Hariy TvP.t-erso- n

ard Capt O'h'eefe, left fur Beriu-fo- rt

yes'erdiy afternoon in the gi.vern-men- t

boat Fra' ce.' Tbey arrived at
PiVers' Island at 5 o'clock.1 The pur-ros- e

of their visit is supposed to be the
n'ppecMon of the dredging operation

vr on la Dennfort harbor.

VflitdevHIa &t Tt A&cns t.

The Vc"- -i D. o.

&?J Ist:j:- - r 'z. !;A !mWillis Wq':,
cash, in fee simple, to be used by the
Association as they see fit, the Direc-

tors made their first move- - for the
A'soeiation in a sound,; substantial
progressive direction. .

'

Our seonnd substantial progressive
TI '3 n I: " ict
r M ' a (

move mill be made in the erection of THE SriOP TQAT'3 DIFFERENT."
4cSll.'iTEIiEST Flt'j XG EE

SAFE t EfCSlt EOXIS HI :t.
L'.o nec ary buildings and equipment
f r o r f - fur.'... - c


